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CHAPTER- XI 

Concluding Observations .. 

. . -~~~ . . 
In order to trace the evolution of· the ,: - 'itical 

. f·~~ l· _ .. ~# . 

process and the ·syatei.1 of &overrimc:nt in Sikkim and to asseea 

their nature and peculiarities, the study of tbe ,pOlitics and 

Government of Sikkim ne~essitated the study of its :POlitical 

history. Different factors and forces,- such as geographical 

, setting and stntteg1c importance, popuiation dist:iibut-ion and 

! 
' i 

ethnological diversities, religion and religious institutions, 

wbich influenced the l~litical fTOcess, shaped the political 

institutions ar.1d moulded their ,....,orking, bad to be studied. Tbat 

-is why the present study h~:1s been set on the backdrop of fOliti

cal and social foundations. 

The e~rly political history of Sikkim has-there

fore been narrated in brief for this pur~ose. The Namgyal 

dynasty, established in Sikkim in 1642, survived for more than 

three hundred years. In the early nineteenth century, the Sikkim 

Rajas came in touch with the British Government of India, from 

whll:cb time the Indo-Sikkim rela·tioris started. The interest of 

trade with _Tibet and China and security of I~ortb .&=1stern frontier 

of India, .,-;uided tbe British J:;olicy towards Sikkim. The confron

tation between the Sikkimese and the Iiri'tish autbori ty led to the 

eat~blishment of British superintendence over Sikkim, 

and she was made a· Fro tecto rate of' India. India achieved Inde-

pendence in 194 7. But the Indo-Sikkim relation could not be 

given any definite shape, frior to the ~igning of the Treaty of 
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1950, by which the Protectoratesbip of Sikkim continued, though 

the Sikkim Darbar was granted autonomy in 1nterna1 administra-
·.:",. 

' -~ . 

tion~ The rise of the :political .parties and demand. for democracy 

e..dded new di.'nensions tQ the :political .Pl"Ocess from this time• 

f . The ethnic diversity and inter-<?omm.unity 

. \tensions ·and contradiction~;~ had bli>en one of the moving forces of 

Sikkimeee ].)Olitics. The problem of non-intet$rat1on among the 
. ' . ' 

two primary contending groups, the Bhutia~Le:pcha and the Nepa-
, .. . . . . - I 

:·(lese, the distinct socj.al and cultural patterns, the policy of 

the Darbar towards the ethnic groups, all. had profound impact 

on the .toiitics of' Sikk:iJn. The commu·nal system of_government, 

inter-communj.ty rivalries and .. the c~n.tinued demands. ffi'o'r~·popular 

·goyertnn~nt;.·:,funda~ental rights, ·vOiced by the r~presentatives, 

of tbe majority community marked the po~iticai. develop.nents 
. . . ' . . 

upto 197) •. The agitation ~f',·1.973· 11. ultimatel~lled'to· the Tripa:r-

ti te Agreem:e~ i' through. which: d.emocr~cy was . finally estG(blished 

in .Sik~iin; . But the conf'lict. ot ideal :and powe~ c~~tinued . , 
' ' . . ... " 

between the Chogyal and· the· re:Presentati ves of the peo.Ple 

throughout the year 1974. The precipitating crisis a:f; last· led 
. : . ' . \ -~ ' . 

the _demo.crats to 'bid adieu 'to . •chogya_locracy' an.d to merge Sikkim 

wi tb India. sikld.m thus ·became a .state of the Indian Union in 
. ' : ~ -

In ~the ~ast phase, the ,pol.itical develo:r;rnents 
•,, 

'. j 

appeared to have become· a ~ame of power between the Chogyal and 

·· t'he Government of India through _the leaders of the Sikkim . 
. ' ' 

Congr.ess. 

The' goeg.raphy·, aJld the economic and social 

foundations have been .. caref'uJ.ly ·discussed~. The location of 

Sikkim had been. the cause of .her political plight. In the early 
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period, the Gurkhas and the Bhutanese mounted attack upon Sikkim. 

Tibet also annexed the Chumbi Valley. The British authority made 

it a Protectorate in 1890. Though it was a tiny mountain-state, 

it occupied a very important strategic ws~tion~ It formed a 

ga·teway to the southern seas. With the rise of Communist China 

~~a.nc.l its occupation of Tibet, the geo-political and strategic 

im,Portance of Sikkim had also increased. It had become an 

\important zone which I)layed a vital role in the security system 

bf India~ 

The social organi.sations, the cultural 

patterns of the different ethnic g~oups, the Lepchas, the Bhutia!?/, j 

• I and the Nepalese, have been discussed next. Desp:~.te heteroga-

r neous ways of life, there have been considerable assimilation 

/ between the Lepchas and the Bhutias. Socially, religiously and 
I . 

politically~ these two groups st<:md united. The Nejialese, on the 

other hand, are divided into ~everal ~ribes and clans, e.g., 

Rais, Limbus, Gurungs, lJJiangars, .Newars, Tamangs; .Brahmins, 

Cbettris etc. and the Scheduled Castes, Damai, Kami, Sarki etc. 

Majority of the Ne~alese are Hindus, and a few are .Buddhists, 

These different tribes have tbeir distinct social organisations 

and cultural patter~. But with the passage of time, on account 

of·suffering from the same economic, social, and political 

ordeals, some sort of integrity has grown among the different 

sections of the Nepali Community. 

Buddhist religion has united the Ler~ha

Bhutia people, the rich and the poor alike. Though Hindu 

religion could not. act as the cementing force· among the Nepalese 
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it created at least a sense of belon~i~g among th~ •. , takaiat 

:Buddhism had been the state reli~ion of Sikkim. · · Th~: Lama's .· ·· 
exerted t~13mendous ·.influence upon the coronion Bbutia..:.La.Pcha. 

l ·• • : . -~ 

people. The Qhogyals also were incarnatl.ons of! gr'eat Lamas. In 

'\a theoc~atic State the Lama~ tlie'r~fore, were ·a grea:t. :force~ .. The 
. •'' . . . . . ' . . . . . ' . ,. ' \ " 

monasteries had vast landed properties and the Lamas were also a 

~rivileged class. Therefore, the interest of the landed gentry 

and aristo~racy. coincided with .tbat of the monasteries. These 

·classes were the real political forces in the State. But, with 

the ~assing of time, the influence of the monasteries began to 

} .~eclin~. .with the establishment of democracy~ their old· avenues 

to political control had gone. . 

Three aspects have been discussed in the 

chapter dealing with l~li ticai d;Vnamios. ·The' electoral process 

and behavi~ur constitutes by :far the most' imr..ortimt determiilarit 

of ;political dynamics. The Constitutional Proclamation of' 1953, 

_established a le~d.slative organ,; the State Council, compbsed of 

elected reyresentatives and nominated-members. There was no 
f'ixed law relat;i.ng to elections. The Proclamations· ieisued 'by the 

Qhogyal, from time to t.ime_, ·regulated· the affai.rs of election~• 

,I ::i::s:t::a::s::u::i::m::::e~St~~:u:,~:y 0:/:::~~:::al 
viour 'establish-ed the 'f~ct that ~the :Poii tioal parties were iden

tified communally, and they' re.Presentea·either the Bhutia-Le.PCha 

community or the Nepali community~ After. the TriDartite Agree

.ment, the electi.ons to the new Assembly .took. place under new 

Rules and Regulations in 1974.. In October 1979, the elections 



to the St.:tte Assemb~y took place unae:c· the Constitution of India 

for the first tune. The elections revealed the £Olitical currents 

and cross-currents centering :round the age-old com::1unal r~ft 

and cleava~es, ·the aeJ:Jiratione and apprehensions of different 

' communities.. It also reveal:aa -the triumph of r•i:lgionalimn and 

defeat of the pro~national :forces. It al~o revealed .th.e attitude , 

of' the electoratli:':! ana the :political rartics tbat conformed to 

the regional intereet - or.iented politics. 

The role of the pressure grou~s has been 

discussed in the conltext o_f tbe influenc~ of tf.1e interest .. 

. erticula.tion function on the decision-making J.·rocess of the 

political ~ystem. The feudal economic and social str~cture of 

Sikkim and an authoritarian system of ciOVernment preven·ted the 

growth of diverse groups in ~ikltim. Eeo.nomic backwarrlneaa, 

illi tez·acy, lack, of. conununicct tion 9 ab:::;ence of' industry, etc., 

vail,e-.1 dul'ing the rule of the Chogyal wezre _primarily of non

(;lBsociational type, though two associational groups and one 

in~ti tutional group were there. w:t·th the advent of dem.ocracy 9 

$OVe:r·al groups hav·e bGen fo,r.med in Sikkim wh:ich include trade 

union~, n1e:rcbants' 8f'lSOcia'tiOi1, e-'Gbni.c ao:;:ocia·tion, linguistf~f 
;,,_•)_ .. 

grol.lPS!t etc. The .Pressure groups of Sikkim have not became 

higbly organised interest grours as yet. and no~e of them can 

have developed the techniques of influence into a fine art. Most 
I 

of them use the technique ol lJersua~iou· as a- device for artioula- ! 

tin~ their interests; one or two trade unions, however. resorted 

to st1'ike, demonstration, etc. The channels of access to 
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1 traditional channels of executive ·and bur~aucraoy~· the other 

} channels o:f access are .Prac_tical~~ non-exist~nt in. Sikkim. .··The 

working of the groups shows that, they have· i~~vements in the· 

i political. affairs, 'though they are· professedly non-:POli tical 

·.organisations. 

The evolution of ~he political :parties. in 

S;i.kkini, their or~anisa tions, ·role, in~uence and working come 

uext in the sequence of di$:GUaeion. as a matter of course. The 
. . . - ·. 

authoritarian rule of the hereditary kings, illiteracy, abject 

poverty, general isolation of the people from the outsid~ wo·rld, 
' . . . 

etc., could not pave the way f'or the growth o:f the politi_cal 

parties in SikkiJ:n even in _the early forties. The victory of' the 

popular movements .in Ind.ia1 that culminated in the achievement of 

her Independence, inspired a\ section of educated and articulate 
' - .--- -. 

people in .Sikkiin tQ ·organise politica:l parti-es. The Sikkim State 
- . ~ . ; . 

Congress coul'd mobilise the do"~~tntrodten ,People under ·· its · 

banner very quic:tly. The fear that· the NeJ;alese were getting 

0r5anised, immedia-tely led tpe :Shutia-:Jjepcha elite to organise 
'' . . '. 

the ·sikkim National Party~ ' The deman.ds for democracy and ·merger 

of· Sikkim with India raised by the State Congress, were· opposed · 

by the National Party ·which' considered democracy 1is unfit ·for tbe 

Sikkimese an'd merger as a move to abolish the iden ti t'y of 
. ' 

Sikkimese culture and tradition. The Constitutional Proclamation 

of 1953 established a Diarch~' in Sikkim. The State Congress· 

b·ecame .. an· ceasy prey of the 1:'0-iicy of.· the Darbar. The National 

)

Party, a_nd· ·the State. Congre·ss, the two ·major partje's became the 

political. forum of the Bhutia-Lepcha and the Nepali communi ties 

respectively. The political parties unfortunately could never 
.I 

: I 

I I 
I 
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get rid o t communal identity • The Sikki.m National. Congress, 
"1------ -------- - . - . - . -

~bleb eme~ged in 196'o, ultimat~ly _also .. identif'ie_d.J.tself w.ith 

the· Nepali community.· The frustration or greed_-fo'i power w}?.ich ._ 
J 

· dominated the b.eh~viour of th~ leaders, ·led to th~. spli~ in or 

amalgamation O;f the :political parties from time to time. The 

major parties, except the National ~arty, continusd their demands 

for 1JOPilla:r government, . fundamental rit;~hts, . ~one. man, _.one vote'· 
--, 

But. they could. not make their. demands effe9tive. 

- The agi.tation launched by the. Na-tional Congress- and- the- J.~nata 

Con;;;ress could ul.ti.m$tely become. successful in 1·973 mainly due 

·to the sympathy of the Government of India, which ushered in an ~ 

age .of· democracy in Sikk~"m •. 1'he communal considerations .alwa:ys 

had regulated the politic.s of Sikkim and even when .Sikk-im became 

a co:m_vonont unit of. Indiat . the r.;oli tical J:arties. aPl:Jeared ·to. 

carry on. the same l:egacy. w~th them. The· amalgamation of hetero

geneous forces and .elements in the ruling :varty could not br~ng 

·about any cohesiveness or integration within it •. Before it 

could stand the test of. the time, it started to _break up.. __ The 

new _p~rties, those which grew during these periods with .. their 

avowed regional trends, brought an old element, the anti~Indian 

(presently,. n~ :·anti-national} feeling back. In any case, the· 

mutual distrust and antagonism b.etween the coiill!!.uni ties,. personal 

ri V"alry amonc; the leaders, amb·i tion of some and regidi ty .o.:f 

others, kept a constant .Pressure UJ:.'On the working of the _ _politi-

-cal parties which retarded the growth of cohesi-veness within · _ 

themselves. Absence of' mass-movement, reluctance of' a great 

majority- of the rura~ peorJJ.e to: be involved in the _political . 
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fray,or~anisational weakness, absence of party organisations at 

the grass-root level, etc •. , all .:point to the fact that full

fledged party system is yet to take shape in Sikkim which has 

lived for ages under a feudal monarchy. 

Under the title of ,Political framework and 

the governmental process, . the. legislature, the executive arid the 

judiciary have been discussed in th~ context of their structure, 

functions, rolE} an.d beha viollr within, the ,Pol.i tical systeli,l. The 

nature of the legislature, its funct:J.ons, ·and relations with the 

execu·tive du.ring the rule of the Chogyal, and the changes that 

have taken place after 1973, have been discua~ed first in. the 

sequence of analysis. 

Prior-to 1973~ the King was tbe supreme 

legislature in Sikkim. A unique institu~ion; some thing like 

a l~ational Assembly, was there; ~ t \<J2s_ cailed the Lhade-Mede and 

was composed of the leading lamas and laypeople. It used to meet 

occasionally when any issue of national importance arose~ Its 

suggestions were not binding u:pon the ruler, though the ruler 

-generally used to accept them"! With the es·tablishment of British 

sUlJremacy u:pon Sikkim; .a State Council was formed, composed of 

nominated members from the landlords and infi\uential Lamas• lts 
. :.~·· 

:function was vrimarily to aid and advise the ruler.. In 19531 a 
new legislature, the Sikkim. State Council, was established •.. Its 

. composition was el~ctive as well as nominative. Equal represen

tatives :from the two major ethnic groups,·. the Bhutia-Le.Pchas and 

the 1iepalese, were elected by the people. The Council was a 



limited legi~lature since it could discuss and adopt resolution 

on the transferred aubjeota only. All th;rough its existance till 

19731 it remained as a deliberative orcl~m only. The members 

could do little against the wish of the Darbar.. The Gov·ornment 

of Sikk1m Actt 1974, ell Visaged an ft~F.lembly with wider iOwe~. :But 

the entire ~yste:Jl. \~EU! chan~ed vJhE;n .Sikkim. became a. State of. the 

Indian union. The world,n,~ of tbe Assembly vKH!l nat very i.ne.Pi

ring durintS the last five years. It vma critici.sud ae an ome

m.an'tal leci1slatuz·e and as o forum of l.egit11nizinb the Gov~:rnmental 

actions only. l~rior to 19771 the Asr.~embla could not fwt to wo:tk 

any Committee. Even 1f,one or two COmmittees were eetabliehed, 

they did not eubrnit thuir ra.rortsa In 1977, -the Treasury· Bench 

once walkea ou·t under the leaderehi_p of the Chief Minister in 

protest aga:tnBt the ruline of the S.r-eaker thx·out~b whieb he recog

nised the Q l?lJOsi tion. fiJatly of t!le meznbera app,eared not ~ 'be 

. conversant witb legislative :v·rocedure, and many were not aw<ilre of 

their role as members o:f the legislature. I'·t ia o.f aour~H~ not 

lU'~eJ.'y, that the legi!'-!latore wlll be acquainted 'Rith everything 

wi thiJ:l five yearfh But it is ex11ected that with the lfisoiag of 

time, the Sikkimege rel)rsselltativt3s wUl ere<:lte healthy conven

tions and $lystom o'f legislaotiv·e functions .. 

Whe executive h.fH~~ been dlscusr::ed 'UE~xt. It . . . 

includes the dee~cription and ar1alysi.s of the executive ot the ;;;ast 

aGd 'tha ,ifresea t. ~be ,i:.Ov-Jers ttnd ;..os1 tion o:f the Chief Executive, 
.,_ 

relation between the Chief ~eott·tive and Qther e.xec~tives, etc. 1 . f~:· . . 

d.uring the time of the Chogyala, end -the otlar.tgee that hava taken 

place a£'-t:er 1973. the ?~Orkitlg o:r tpe democratic tJ;OV~r·nrn.erd;~ the 
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Governor and the bureaucrt1cy, have been discussed in this chaJ?

ter. A rudimentary system of administrati~n on the modern lines 

was introduced in Sikkim after the establishment of Bri ti.sh 
- " 

hegemony. The Kings appa.rently .. were the supreme executives 

because the u~timate control was with the British Political 

Officers. ' The Maharajas were aided and advised by a State 

Council. · The landlords re~resented the Maharaja within the 

jurisdiotion of their estates and in the villages; the J?iJ?Qns or 

the Mandala were the protecto~ of law and or~er. In the centre; 

the administration was carried out under the direct control of 

the Maharaja through an orgari~sed Seoretari~t. This system con

tinued u:pto 1949, when an Indian. Officer was apJ;Ointed ~Jl the 

Dewan to head the administration in Sikkim. In 1953, a ~iarchy 

wa.s established, by which the Maharaja retained some spheres 

of governmental functions exclusively with him and transferred 

certain spheres to the Executive Cuuncillors, appointed from 

amon~ the elected members of the State Council. Inspite of this 

division of the spheres of g;overmnental functions,. the Chogyal 

remained, in reality, the souree of all :power. PoliQy decisions 

were made by the Darbar and the Executive Councillors were re-
. ' 

duced to mere executor of those policies. They, infact, worked 

under the tutelage of the D.ewans. or the PrinciiJal ,Administrative 

Officers. This system continued l.lJ?to the early .Period of 19731 

after which the entire res:ponsibili ty of !!!.\dministration fell. upon 

an Inditan Officer a.PPGi.n.ted -~" the Chief Executive. In 1974, 

a !JOJ?Ular ministry was establi_sh~d wi thS limited· power. The 

Goyernment of Sikkim Act, 1974, made. the Chief Executive all 

IJO\?ferful•< In May, 1975, Sikkim became a component part of th~ 



' 

~nd.ian Unipn. A ~llfledged. ,resr.x>nsible ?$OVe.rnment,. ~ame __ in:to 

exiEJ,tence.- The inexperience of. the ministers,. the social, . . . . - .. . . -·-. ., ' ' '~ . . . . . . ' .. 

ethonologica;L and :r;::olitical.stre~ses and st~raina, etc., ha.d 
' . . ~ ·: . ' . . . . . - . \. . 

re:fi.ections op the working. of the 1iinistry during the las.t .five 
'' ' ' , o I ' ' • ' o' ' • • '•,o o,,, 0 o 

ye~u·s. The G-Qvernor;, :~ho~gh a const-itutional head• :.asserte_d his 

rol.~ to ~ great ext~n.ii anli: J?rac_tically domii?-ated the Cabip,et. The 

Obief .Minister who. was c~i ti.c.ised. as a. 11 prisoner, o.f. i~dec~~ion" 

~nd the. :Cabinet deve.~oped .a _pos~tig~ of d~!Jen_denc<? U)?On the. 

Governo.r. and .the· ~\lreaqqr~ts, J?a,rt~culal'lY. _the ~fficers .who came i 
I 

from -the Centr;e and other States Q,n. depu.tation_, ;l.'n respect of · I 

matters of :policy decision. . The nevf Ministry established:.1··~ in . . . ( . 

October, 1979, i~ also composed _of illex.Perienced ¥oung leaders • 

.:&ecause .of the different political attitude of the present Cabinet, 

\). the Governor bas been reduced to. his const~ tut~onal ~o~e •. It 

cannot be said .that the new Ministry has alr~ady achieved an 

, independent character in matt era of deci~ion. making, bu ~ th~ fact 
J ,.~. . . ' . . . . 
! 
i the,t their dependence on the deputationist off~cers has b13en some-

: what-limited, can~ot be denied. Th¢ ethnic co~:tra,.dictions are 

still :.;:-ir:._'. re~leqted through the working, of' -phe preseni; govei?l1~ 

nrent. 

The ethnic heterogene.ity of the structure 

of the e~ecutive -- th.e C~bi11~t apd .iihe bureaucracy,. the conflic-. . : ., . ' ., 

ting deman4s of tl1e ethnic g,t:"oups. within this. structur.e, pave: b_een 

'lihe b'!lrn~ng p:roblen':ls pf the ·org~nisation. Inexperienced.young . . . . " -. ' . '; 

~eaders are coming u.p Q.t the helm .o:f the organisation. Their 
., . . . . \, '. . . .' ' . . 

de:Penden.ce ul}On the expe~i~ncerJ, senior bureaucrats will be. obvious. 

But it can be asserted that greater. the fOlitical matu~ity of the 

leaders in· future, more assertive theivrole will be in the 
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executive. 

Law and judicial organisation have also been 

discussed. The law of the land, the freedom of the ~eople, the 

judiciary, its structure and ju~isdiction and the changes that 

have taken place after 1973, .have been discussed carefully. 

Before the establishment' of the British 

supremacy in Sikkim, .there was no codified law. The. usa6es and 

customs coming down through tradition and the orders of the Kings 

h~_4 .. p_een the laws of the land. Th_~~King was the supreme judiciary. 
·-~----"'~ 

The landlords also enjoyed judie ial powers. In a feudal state 

under the authoritarian rule; the ordinary subjects could enJ)oy 

rights in a very restricted sense only. Unchecked exploitation, 

dePendence of the poor ryots.,upon the economical.ly dominant class, 

left them: completely at their mercy. These condi tiona continued 

u:pto 1949, after which, with the gradual· modernisation of the 

administration, the rights of tbe people were also enlarged. 

The entire state was parcelled out in 

different estates. The landlo-rds in charge of these estates were 

the ipso facto courts of the estates. They were called the Adda 

Courts. Above the Adda Courts, there was the Chief Court with 

unlimited !)Owers in civil and criminal spheres~ Above it, there 

was the Supreme Court of the :Maharaja~ From 1949-50, the Adda 
. .-. 

Courts were abolished. District Officers and Tashildars were 

given judicial fOwers. A High Cou~t was established in 1955. 

These arrangements continued upto 1913-, after which certain changes 

·were made. Since 1975, several changes have been made in 

I ' 

I 
I 
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• 'I' 

the judicial structure. 
- of 

With the estab~ishmentAan independent 

judiciary, the courts, :part~cula.rly ·the .High. Court, have l:!~e~ 
. ' , .. · ' . . .. ' ' ...... ' . •'.• 

extending .the horj,zon .. of law 'f?hrpugh judiqial decision-:making. 
. .. . . ' ... ' ,. ' -

:Political process and. the government 

has next engaged our· attention. The people and the· pol.itical 

chan.ge and the new dimension of the govenitnent and its working 
' '' 

. have been CJ.iscussed carefully. The ·demarici. for democracy a·nd · 

merger of sikkj,m with '1nciia had be~n a ~ery ··old deman·d·, r.;articu~ 
larly of the Nepali majozo'ity of Sl.kld.m. Wi"~h the passage of time, 

though t.he 'la~t'er deman'ci' wen'i 'into' recess, . the. zef:!l. for demo era-

) 
tic government ~emained burning· pririlarily ·among the NeJ)ali lea

dch·s. The Bhutia-lrepcha 'readers knew that ·democra.cy meant the 

\ ~ie. of . the Nepale~e~. This. contradictory attitude ·of the major 

I ethnic. groups infiu~nced :the Politics o:f Sikkiin during the ~ast 

\ three decades. The u·n:Preeadented ·influx of' the Nepali people 

since 1973, the idea of a greater Gurkha ·1B.nd nour;i.shed by a- · 

s~~tion of them, ritade the. Bhutia-J;.e:.pcha people apprehensive. The 

fear of becoming alien 'in ~their O\~n land has ·gripped the minds 

of many •. The author .has come ac~o-~s ·two dist:Lnot 'trends~-:. There 

. i~ one group of people, very eager to' assert their role .in the 

changed. situatio~~. while there are 'otbe~s who ar'e 'too' bewildered 

to decide as to what the~r role wi~l be. . The ·N'G,pali. elite ex

pected. that with democracy~· :ooii'tical.. con'trol 'would' come. to ·'th~. 

But they beca1Ile dissatified bec~use they" felt: that the control 

a(!tually fell ~pon th.e plainsmen~ ··None of ·the .Po.litical _parties 

actually wanted the eluperintendence. o:f the· Centre. The influx of 

the plains:people; the more assertive role of the business commu

nity~ etc., irritated the Nepali elite·. COIJUriOn peo:ple, on .tbe 
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o·ther:band, · became dissatisfied· vJi th the Kazi Gov~rnmerit f~r ·' · 
several r~asons;· they. felt ·that .this Government 'could. no:t .in~ 
troduce: a. 'better. system of a~inistration, could ric)t gU·aran:te~ 

better ~COr;lOmic .j.ustice,· <?to. :aut there :Ls a genera~ t~end, of. 
'·'·" .. - ·'·' •' 

appreciatiQn of .democrac_y as a: sy~tem. ~~n~ them• .. A z-eoord · 
" ~ • ' o> '• o 0 0 ' 0 •'/ 0 >' L 0 

rillfuber 'of the electors -has ·:part~ci.Pated :i.~ the last a.ssem:blY.:, . 
. ·,1 • • • . . .,. \. '·' ;. ·.... • ••, . 

el~ction~ A maj.o~ity of,' th~ peo.,Ple -~on$idertathi$: ,(:}lec~ion t~ be 

mo;e in~eresting than any other e~ecti.on:: •. The ·majorit;v also· 

consid~r:'· -th.at they have a ·bette.r. chr:mce of IY~·litical _par.ticipa~ 

tion now. 

With tbe merger of Sikkim with India, a 

fu.flfl,ed~ed responsible government, an indelJendent ·JUdiciary and 

centralised bu.reaucratic pattern· has beep· intro·duced there.· With 
the proliferation of. governmental· func·tibns, a numb'er of de:par·t-. ~ . . . ' . ' - ' -

ments have beeu" created. Developnenta:i ·plans have been under~ 
tak'en, and e,stablishin.ent Of .small an·d medium-'size indt.Hrt:ry, adO:P-

tion' of ·.different, mett,sur~s to improve agriculture, . animal hu~ban~ 
. - . 

dry, ho~t:l.cultu~e·t forestry etc., ~~_pl·ementation of the ;poiicy.Qf 
. . . ·,. 

s.P;-eadj,.ng, educatj.on,· ·have ·'been the oharacteri:et~c~· of the. working 

of· the g;overnment . during: these :tive years., 

. Th~ main problem of Sikkim. appears· to. be 

tbe·'·non..;integration of the: heterogeneous .ethnic ·~ro_u·ps;. t.he inter~. 
. • i .. •.: . '· . . . 

community 'CQll.tradicti,ons,~. feudal sOcio..;economic ·structure and the 
. ; :- ~ ' ·- • • ' . \ • . . . • • . • . • . . ) J ; ' ; ' '~ "' . . 

de:P~!ld~p.qe_: of the major:i.ty of the ~~ople upon tbe ~¢o~omj,oally. 
' ·.·: ' ' ' . 

. dominant class in.an agra~±an economy., Poverty 1 .illiteracy and 

dependence u:Pon tradition .of -the maj~rity of .the. :people, wo.rked 

as a powerful deterent to the grow:th· .of IJOli tical~, consoiouanea£;1. 
. . .. . ~ . 

-. . , 
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The mutual distrust between and among the communities led the 

common people to depend upan etb~ic group-leadership. The perso

nal rivalries, ambition and frustration led the ~olitical .leaders 

from time to time to change their·· :political party-allegiance 

which :t.•etarded the growth of homogeneity within the l~rties, the 
' . . 
fa.ilure of the political :parties in most cases to rise above 

communal: considerationsr etc., complicated the :political atmos

Phere. Upto 1973, ~litical lead~rship.was practical.·.·. l_y the monQ-
~L ·~ . 

I~ly of~veteran demagogues. Rise of the young leadership is a 

rather recent develol~ent. Unfortunately, communal attitude has 

. also devolved. '91X>D this youn5 leadersh~P· A divided society is 

) the reai stum.'bling block of progress and modernia~tion there in 

{ Sikkim.. Most Qf. the energy of the Kazi Government has been spent 

on balancing the demands. of the eo:m.muni ties, the Bhandari Govern

ment is . also fe~ling the fever. In such a con text, the res,POn

sib'ili ty and headache of the Government of India are likely to be 

enormous, since on any pretext, it will be the Government of 

India, which will be made the scape-goat for any shortfall or 

discrepancy between aspirat~ons and achievements. 


